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IIALDEMAN & DtJRRETT,
OrUe Nob. 51 A; S3 Third St., Lulvlll.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING

Cue 4ure10 line notipai iel or less, one Iut- -
IO" J 00
I1"" Oaesqtiar fc additional baser"ion. .'."."... . &lf" Om iquiri i month, without alteration t 00

;.e square two months 1 l0
One square three mouths. . !!!i!iio ou

lOue "uuru-- eix tuonths .IS ot
t Jne square i h e months ............ .20 00

I"" La.-- additional .tuaresix months 150: for twelveiu.ti!'j?,tl0 Ou.

rf"Onet.UMechanchlf werklv 40; twice a week M.
lS"'"03-Bu,.iar- chaugable weekiy, nix month! f2: for

three luouth Hi.
I"5'" LJitoriaj notices, Intended to draw attention to

private ntrpiie r business, to Inventions, improv-
ement, and article for sale, will be charged at the rate or
t ei T en'. per line.

I V" Advertisements kept on the inside of the paper
arc tirt"-l an additional price.

f-- The pri . ot yearly advertiser wlil be confined
rigidly to I i ,r repular bntiness, and all other advertise-
ments u i r.ertalnlng to their regular business, to be paid

Funeral, Society, Churn ;.'! ... I Notices,
loert,-- furtxk- - the ort, and ul In-

sertion, and will not be publitdied ud!a paid f .r in

A litraunlent advertisement, without any excep-
tion. mnt tie paid for in ad ranee.

ilf" So contract for yearly advertisement wlil be
ucd wi'ti.tat previous notice to us, nor will ary

el.ar e r.ii'le t..r l. thin one yei at the yearivrt.I" Advertisement In Weekly Courier 10 centa per
Bae for the fi rat Insertion, and ! ceiiti a line fur each

Insertion, and no abatement for length cr time.
Iff Excess of advertisements will be charged propor-

tionately to the tpece contracted for.

BUSnSSJARDS.
VVf'HoLtsii.E and Retail dealer in Groceries, Grain
If Feed, and ail kinds of country produce, southeast

corner of Msia and Campbell streets, Louisville, Ky.
aul7 dly

ki; x yaT ior 11 is
CLOTHING AND r'l'KM.-HlN-G G00D3, 4s--

iINE street ibird door below Fourth. auS

JVfc WHOLFALE and rew.il dealer iiHlardirsrr
ffC and Cutlery, roanufHrtiirer of I'lanes and Me- -

I WrtinW Tools, No. t Third street, Louisville,
KyJ fl" e

jr. ii. sciiicoEDEia,
LI B, in Foreign and Domestic Wine and Liquors,DEand Ear Stores 'ifenerally, Sparkling and Dry a

Wines, of Kentucky growth. 2s Wall street, Lou- -
Ky. au2t'

It. A. MIHADKK A: Co.,
rt:T COMMISSION MERCHANTS .nd wholesale

and Retail ivalers in Whisky, Brandy, Wiuef,AtI Ac, Ac.,6'Jl Market street, above Brook, north
tfiJr, iiuivi!le, Ky.

aad Commission Merchant, Ptatnboat
1"V)RWARDING Pennsylvania Central Railroad Line, 24
Vk all oireet, Louisville, Ky.

Jl3rj-reljrh- receipted through to Ba!t4roore, Pldladel- -

pioa. New Vork and Boston. feb2 dly
JOIlSIri0VKLL,

f IlRANSl'ORTATION and Fteauinoat Apent, Forward-J.ir-

and Commission Merchant, No. 24, Fourth street,
1 ,.u (. ;ile, Ky.

t for Eastern and Northern Transportation
tJ!. ,uvli:,lf.

BEX J. A. FLOOD,
T"ENITIAN BLIND and Pbow-Cas- e Maker, Third

street, between Main and Market. Verdttan Blind
i1 eiery size, color and price. 8how Cases for country

ruercha'nts cheap. Blinds repaired and Blind Triminin(:j
t..i sale. Ilal iihid ap:

J AK A-- HliOTlli:it,
TO '1LLIKR A JACK, WHOLESALE

Growers, Provision and Commission Merchants, No.
Is north si leof Main, between Third and Fourth streets,

i',uivMle, Ky.
"Particular attention paid to the sale of Provision.

iebl
7 hCl.liotT A; LAVAL,

'fAXCrAfTl"r.KKS of Alcohol, Cologne, dd Pare
1X an I dealers in Old Bourbon and Mononpa-- 1

-- ia Wiskits. West side Jecond street, between Main
w.iJ Water. LouisvUle, Ky. jylS dAwtf.

iioLESALKiAii:itfiiii:iibLTSK
I. A A. V. EUPONT, Manufacturer of superior(1 New. Book, and Colored Printing Paper, and

h..i.-al- Cealer In Pa)er of all kinds, Bonnet Box,
Mid Binders' Boards, Cards, Card Board, Printing Inks,
Ac. No. 477 Main street, Louisville, Ky. 4

FHANK I. JOHNSTON,
LrCCESPoK TO JOHNSTON A ON, PAINTERS

0 DEPOT, No. Tiiir.l street, Dealer in PaiDts, Oil
Vsjnishes, Putty, Glase, Ac.

I have n..w and keep constantly on hand, a larjr'
sc.rtnieirt of Painters' materials of the bf quality, which
1 willsWI lower than tliey can le hud In therily. fl?)

!l OOKK'S
MAMMOTH Furniture, Chair, and

, BeddiiiR DeKit, No. 76 Fourth afreet,
v-- T

- v . jj West sule, between M:iin and Market,
L uiville, Ky., keeps a laree assort- -

!..iit of the above always on hand, at wholesale and re- -

a low as they can be bought lor lu the city.
fblfdtf

Ti :oTaT6 vknTT7. a i. v in woo i
V. in store and fi.nn t1':- - lte w .il be in receipt o

UAV priii;: Supplies of Boots and Shoes of every
.ii lety wi.icli e have made expre-l- to our order l

t.'ie best Phlhidelph: ai.d Mnssaehusetls manufacture:,
which we will sell at very low price f..r c:ish.

Hi OWEN A WOOD,
Mai Let street, 1 door alove Third.

WILLIAM HAVE
n l Brass Founder, Water sireet, between First

BV.LL .eooud, L'iuisiile, Ky., is prepared to nmke
t r Churches, Stemboats, Taverns, Ac., of all sizes,

end of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
on hand.

Also, Hose and Sit Screws.OU (ilobes. Cylinder, Guape
r.d Stx.p CocL, of every tiie, Copper Rivets, Speller
cider and Brass CHStinirs of every description.
JjfCASH paid tor old Copper and Bra-s- . dll ctf

IVALUCEPOPE ACO.,
Commission and Forwardinir ,

GRfiCERf, in Cl iver an I Timothy eel,
Whisky, Bavif B "' R'I'e, Native and Foreign

in , r.rainii.-s- , Ac, c.
No. Miu stre.-t- , fuur door east of the Bank of

Eent v, Louii ilie, Ky.
p.nicul ir attention given to filling Southern or- -

ieiT 15

JOHN SXVPl'Il,
rIunf-tnr- of nU', Lad leu', .tlUhft.'

sud t hlldnnV Hoots, Shoes A; (jiaiterit,
Jf., 444 t tt tet, uth ittur tfuttU &l.

MR. P. H. NONNEMACHER, a French Boot-Fs- l

maker, whose work is unsurpassed, has charpe
P f r.f the jii iit'.cmen's department. I warrant a lit

in every cii.--, and aUthe workmatiship.
I v. :i Jl keep t!ie be.t custom aork and King's Phila-

delphia wo, k. Give me a call. JOHN SNYDER.
leb.'M dtf

J I' li i s i:ih-.-
lMPuK'l I K and wind-sa- le dealer in Wat. he

7h aid Jewelry, Notions, Ac, Maimslreet,
sfuriiui ann rui, (over tnesLiire oi BioniKonieri
A .) l.'Uisv!le, li v. 1 have just received one of the
lue;-- t stocks of Jewelry, Watehinakers' Mate-r.als- ,

Notions, Ac, ver opened in this eity, which 1

and city nierchanta to tXHmine beloi e pur- -

hasinp eipewL, re. My old friends and customers wil:
? larie a stock as usual, at fair prices. A cull it

solicited.
mSii-- f

' JLLIL"3 MENDEL.

LCAMXED tii yi HFLTINO, &.Ari Vulcanized Gum Belting, New Vork make;
Do do, Boston do;

Leather Belting, Eastern do;
Machine Card Clothing, Philadelphia do.

jiffHavmp the direct agency lor the above goods, I

aru uthoii:d to sell at J'drUiry ri fx, and supplied at
ali lino s Uh a large stock.

11. VV. WILKES, Ja., 75 Fourth st.,
sp'C dtf next door to National Hold.

M . K II X n It I CK, 7 1 Til I HD STIIF.KT
SPRING fCI'PLY I would invite atten-CJ-

? tion to my t4ck of SILVER WARE, which WJ'jjf embraces. Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, Cups,
forks, Spoons, ami a great variety oi laucy a

of which I have a full supply.
Also, among my PLATED WARE are some very rlob

CotTe and Tea Sett, Castor, Waiters, Pitchers, Goblets,
i'utter Dishes, Ac, of most superior quality and latest
alvtea. ap5 m eAw

A. JAEGER JAEGER.
A. JAFCiFIt A CO.,

rir Direct Invportr and Dealer in French CUi- -

na, English and Iron-ston- China; Bo--

S bemian, Belgian. French and Ameri- -

M can Glassware,
For Steamboat, Hotels aud Families.

Aiso. Lamps. Girandoles, Waiters, Cutlery; Britanni
PUver-plate- and Geruian-Filve- r Goods, and every va
riety of iiou rurnwning ooous.

No. 119 and 121 Fourth street,
between Market and JetTerson,

myi Muiart Hall, Louisville, Ky
J IS. T. MKTCALBCBM wETCALfX.

JJNO. METCALFE A: IIUO.,
(srccassoaii to arc a uktcaltk.)

Tin and ?heet Iron Worker, Roofing and
COPPER,Work, and dealers In Stove and II allow- -

wa'e, No. 8o5 Main street, ieiweeu xuui uu usmu,
Louisville, Ky.

Steamboat and Distillery Works done upoa the short
... .rwl at the lowest nrlces.

fkoves repaired and all kind of JobblDg Word done at
the shortest notice- - J"""

N.C. Sc P. MORSE,
ya. jsMJ"

PT?rn Wholesale and Retail 5 uvolD J O If U r..ler In PREMIUM
PIANO FORTES, Organs, Melodeona, and all kinds of
Musical Merchandise, 73 Fourth street, under NaUonal

Hotel. Louisville, Ky. ..,'.,.,..r xhe Sheet Music department of this establishment
will hereafter be anderthe charge of Mr. Joph H.

who is determined to keep up A full stock of all

the new and bcauuius gems oi me uaj.
HfOrders by mail for any kind of Mnslcal Merchaa

j-- . .womotlT attended to. and warranted to satisfy pur
chasers. W 11 caah orders for sheet Music, by mail

noiare free. P4

J. J. HIBSCIIBl'IIL'S
WATCIL Clock, fced Jewelry establishment

VV So. ti9 Main street, one door above Third. As
? T I bav lately received a new and splendid stock of

vT Clock and Jewelry, I desire to call the atten--
inenas uu cvuwuicn w me " vo- -ofti. n rriy

of Gold magic-case- d Watches; Ladie Watches, duv
" 1 and nlain cased; Gold and Silver hunting ami

,Z.a r,rnnometer: Patent and Detached Levers,

iinet. warranted best juabty; Gold Fob, Vest and
Rings mnd Pin.; Ladies' Chain, ofNk Min!ature-Pir..- ; LockeU; BraeeleU:

il-- le half W Urft variety oi L.
A J and Cents' Pin. BetU - MTi "d

Cbam is:

tata provemenMyperaGlaa.

fior,. KnoJFUJU.cotnmuimy as Pra- -- for
snacui-.st-

, resctfully licit the r,al,onage . , .
re-n-d
.

M atches, Musie oxe" -- -toe warrantand
reraonal and j.articttiar Atuntlon,

tM wort. Jot outrr
J. t. aiafvnsuoi', v Third.ne door abovs

BUSINESS CARDS.
JAS.I.LEMON E. J.DAUMONT

JAJVIFS I. LF.TI0N A: TO.,
lu fine WATCHED, Jewelry, Pilver andI)' Plated Ware, Mam street, between Second and

1 nird, opposite Bank of Kentucky. m2i

II. M. KM1TR. W. B. eunB. ADO T.

D. ITI. SMITH A: 1I110S.,
( Suisifiurrs to MiddvtS dt Smith.)

i ENERAL Forwarding and Commission Merchants;(TT also dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquor, and
M AN L'F ACl'RER.S OF CIDER VINEGAR.
14 Second street, between Main aud the river,

jan 1 dtf Ixiuisvllle, Ky.
sT gr i i fit li 77. 7...7r. a . u dw Ver.

IFNTISTIIV.
PRS. GRIFFITH A DWYER, office

and residence Second street, two doors
south of Christ Church. Having formed
a partnership with Dr. A. L. DWYER,

who f.umerly practiced with me, we hope to receive a
literal share of public patronage.

jy!4 dim SAM'L GRIFFITH.

JFWFLItV STOItK FIN K WATCHKS.
I'NDER the National Hotel. The undersignetl

Invites hi friends and the public to his choice aa-- .
sorUneiit of every desirable article, including th

foiloam;:, all of which are offered on accommodating
terms: Fashionable jewelry; Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia-
mond, Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Rintrs, Ac;
English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver Watches,
fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surteyors' Compasses,
Watchmakers' Materials, Manufacturers of Silver-War-

Repairing in every department.
jy27dtf EUGENE MICHIOT. Main street.

ST. CHARLES, FIFTH STIIKET,
MAIN AND MARKET. SCOTCH ALE,BETWEEN PORTER, CONGRESS WATER, AND

NEWARK CIPFR. Just received, a large shipment of
the above, to which I invite the attention of my friends
and the public in general. C. C. RUEFER.

tn'24

asxC'li.llOKHdTKL.
tSk. THE undersigned begs leave to notify Lis'friends
S'' and the public generally, that he has taken the

iiiiLEXt'fl ANGK HOTEL, on the southeast corner of
Main and Sixth streets, Louisville, Ky., and will open It
to the public on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2fth. This House
has been thoroughly renovated aud repaired, and I am
determined to give satisfaction to all who may stop at the
Exchange. The Table will always be supplied with the
best the market allords, and the Bar will at all timet be
furnished wilh the best of liquor.

dtf JQgEPn COMBS.

KVAltTS A: MITIITON,
Dealers in Wall and Curtain Paper,

WHOLESALE Borders, Looking Glasses and Plates,
French Window Glass, Ac, Ml Main street, Louisville,
Ty., otb-- r great inducements to country merchants.

Having completed our arrangements with the largest
tn.inulse'urers of France, England and America, we are
qc r prepared to supply the trade, at wholesale, with

ery thing in our line, at prices as low as the same quali-

ty of goods cap be obtained either east or west of the
lounu.i::s. We invite the attention of merchant visit-n- g

the city to our extensive assortment, believing as w e
lo, that an examination will secure the custom of those

ho would otherwise go further and pay more.
EVARTS A MCRTON,

fcblS No. Ml Main street.

ULANCIIAHD'S 1IAZAAH,
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HAND. Just received

4 byexpr. another large assortment of ',

!l J men', and Boys' Clothing, and a uperl
' lot of r'urnishinir Goods. Also on hand, one of

the largest stocks of Gutta-Perch- a and
Goods, Gum Belting, Packing, and Hose, to be found in
the western country, which will be sold at his very low
and uniform prices, which he has not deviated from for
the last twenty-fiv- e rear.

GEORGE BLANCIIARD,
Sign of tlie Golden Hand, opposite Gait House,

jel9 Southwest corner Second and Mam street.
It LANK HOOK MANUFACTORY.

WFBB t LEVERING, 621 Main, thirdr-

j 7u,oor below Third, Lcuisville, Ky., tf

facturers of all kinds of Blank Books, and
TJtflU fsatr keep constantly on hand a large assort-
ment for sale either at wholesale or retail.

Merchants and others wishing Blank Books made to
order can have them ruled amd bound to any paper and
paged in beautiful and accurate style.

Every description of Book Binding executed on reason-
able terms.

Steamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand
and made to order at short notice, and of the finest ma-

terials. - '

Country merchant are invited to examine our stock
comprising a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous
and Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac, all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms.

WEBB A-- LEVERING,
Ml Booksellers and Blank Book Makers.

N K"VVS iPIt rvA I tllfVAL-OV- A L WAIT
FKS AND WATER COOLERS.

fx) ditl'erent new beautiful styles of Oval Wait-
ers in sets and single;

25 plain and fancy Water-Cooler-

Direct imported and for sale lower than elsewhere
in this city, by

A. JAEGER A CO., French China House,
Nos. 119 and 121 Fourth street,

myli hetweenMarktl and Jefferson, Mosart HalL

Real Estate (scnerai Agency Office.
A 8 successor to Robert Storey, deceased, I will

the Real Estate and General Agency business
at theold stand, near the southeast corner of Fifth and
Jefferson streets. I will give special attention to the
sale and purchase of Real Estate in the city and State,
Leasing Houses and Farms, and the Collection of Rents,
Hiring of Neirroes, and the collection of Claim. All
business in this line will be promptly aud punctually at-

tended to, so as to merit the approbation of all who will
tend me their patronage.
tuidtf W. E. WOODRUFF.

CHRIS. HAUPT
Offers his service to tht citizen of

Louisville and vicinity, in Cupping,
leeching, Bleeding, Tooth Drawing, Ac,
Market st rett, four doors below Sixth.

N. B. M.s. HAUPT will call on ladies when desired.
als- - keep a fresh supply of Leeches always on hand.
fiOrders from city or country promptly attended

a ly
D ENTISTH Y,

DR. PIERSON takes this method of in-

troducing his partner, Dr. TUTTLE, of
Albany, New Yorx, to his numerous pa-
trons, and confidently recommends him

a skillful Dentist.
We invite the public attention to our new style of

eeth. For beauty, cleanliness and natural appearance,
ev are unsurpassed.
To avoid the pain of extracting frail Teeth, we have
preparation for rilling, which restores them to the nat
al shape and durability.
Front Teeth filled without filing to Injure their appear- -

nce.
Chloroform will be administered In extracting Teeth
hen reouested.
Otlice on Jctl'erson street, north side, between Third

nd Fourth. fel.22 dtf

WIIOJ-iEBAXj- E
COMMISSION SHOE STORE,

No. 441 Main at., bet. Filth and Sixth.
HENRY F. BAKER

VtTeirLD inform Ins friends and the public generally
If that he will keep constantly on hand a complete

ortment of BOOTS AND SHOES of the very best
quality, w hich he will sell at manufacturer's prices for

miu dly

SCIIEFFER & FAGAN,
AI'OTIIKCAItlES AND CHEMISTS,

v Dealers iu Drugs, Medicines, FaintR, Oils, Dye- -

stutis, indow (ilasses.
Also, maiiufacturi-r- of pure Chemicals and

Pharmaceutical preparations.
Mo call the special attention of physicians to our
anufactured ChemicHls, which we guarantte to be en

tirely pure.
Physicians prescriptions accurately compounded.
No. tilt'i, north side Market street, between Floyd and
restou. jel dom

ARRIAt.ES! CARRIAGES'
I. F. STONE,

rxBfy f MIMTSLTI KIK A.U UtALtK 1Qojir CARRIAGES, No. Cu9 Main street, one
CjiirtV' square above the Gait House, Louis- -

ville. Kv.. would inform his customers
:id the public that his slock of CARRIAGES is the most
tensive and complete that has ever been offered in

this market, consisting in part of
Coaches; Shifting-to- Buggies;
Rockaways: No top do;
Slide-sea- t Buggies; Trotting do;
Rock aw ay do; Spring Wagons, Ac;

II of which w ere made bv gome of the best manufactu
rers of New Haven, Conn., Newark, N. J., New York and

hiladelphia, and he warrants them for style, finish,
nd durability, equal to any made East or West.
For sale low for cash or short paper. jyTi

LITE & EVAXS, Proprietors,
On the ci'nirf of Jiferxon and Fifth ttrettt

LOUISVILLE, KY.
IN addition to their regular Saloon

business, LUPE k EVANS respectfully
Inform their patrons that they are sole

ems for the sale cf RHODES k VERNLU a
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keen a full stock on hand, and are always
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any in the
country, ana they conbdently recommend It.

rplme old w ines and Liquors.
3Extra fine Cigar. myl3 dtf

PAPER-HANGING- S NEW ARRIVAL.
"VATE are now receiving our Spring Stock of PAPER-
IT HANGINGS of every description. The above

have been selected with great care and cannot be ex-

eelled. v e are enabled to offer one of the richest and
Cheapest assortments of goods ever offered iu this mar
ket. 1 hose who design Papering their bouses are tar- -

ticularly Invited to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. EVARTs k MURTON,

pi rot nam sr., oetween fcecond and Third
KOCHEN R ATlf&K AN I BEK

FILE- - MANUFACTURERS,
Main st., bet. Floy a ana lreton,

LOUISTILLE, KY.

WE havejpermanently established ourselves for the
of Files and Rasps. W invite mer

chants and consumers, especially those who want to buy
and sell a superior; article, to an examination of our
Stock. We have 8,000 doten of hand-sa- Files, mill-sa-

Files, and Bastard, sacond-cu- t and smooth, dead smooth
and sell them at reasonable price at wholesale and re
tail. We are assured, from the custom we have now,
that In two year Kentuckian will not call for any other
Fdes but our, and so in neirtiDonng mate, n e also re- -

cut Files for a little mora than half the price of a new
ne. We warrant both old and new rue. m' dly

TEMPEST'S
Improved Air-Tte- ht Earthenware
i : FRUIT JARS.

r have received the agency for the sale of Ute

AY above Jars, which Is the only thing that can be
used year after year and answer a good purpose for pre-Fr-uit

and YtaeiabU in their natural ttaU.
This ware Is manufactured from a composition which

ritrifies in burning, and becomes nearly as strong as
...rnn .nd aa imnervlous to acids as glass; and as

they are free from any metalic fixtures, there can b no

objection o them on account of polson.Ught porousness,

Ae., Ac, wnicn nava eonuemucu vo. ..
r.ment .ml direction accompany each Jar,

Orders from the country solicited. Call on or addres
WALTON k BARRET,

: jeSdflm No. 61 Fourth St., LouUville, Ky,

ri EBJIAN MATCHES 100 gross Pollock

J manufacture just received and for sale by
iylg GARDNER CO.

A A

BUSINESS CARDS.

II. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

FORWARDING k COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

No. 23 Fonrth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KV.

BCd1y(to

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL

RuIIItt atreet, Lonlsvtlle, Ky.,
KEEP constantly on hand pure, medium, and No.!

Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, Nos. 1 and
2 Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagons, dray and carriages. Also
Skeae's superior Paint Dryer, which is warranted to dry
sooner than any other Dryer. jylldly
TruniO?KINS C. P. BA RNES.

LOUISVILLE
GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.
fv4.e Vhh os n FvAi 4 -

' ' rr 'zr

1IOSKINS A; UARNES,
88 Third at., bet. Market A: Jcfleraon,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
OFFER to the public Gold Pens of their own

at wholesale and retail, warranted equal to any
made in the country.

GOLD PENS REPAIRED AND REPOINTED.
Old Pen sent by mail, accompanied with SOo in mon.y

or si amps, w ill be repaired and returned by next mail.
&Also Agents for J. C. Parr k Co.'s Writing Fluid,

jetfo dtf

DR. STRAUSi
SURGE ON DENTIST,

WOULD inform the citizens of Louis-
ville and its vicinity, that he has located
himself here permanently, for the pur- -

ose of practicing Ins profession In all
its various branches, after the latest and most approved
style. Having practiced for the last twenty years in
New Orleans, I feel confident of giving satisfaction to
every one who may honor me with a call. I would call
the particular attention of the public to my mode of fill-

ing teeth, w hich is done In such a manner as to get twice
the amount of gold Into a cavity, as done iu the usual
way. I can, therefore, " guarantee " every tooth plugged
in such manner to be as good as if never decayed.

Artificial teeth Inserted from one to an entire set
not only for beauty, but alio for use, with or w ithout suc-
tion, such as the case may require. Teeth extracted
with a little pain as possible, and all other operations
pertaining to dentistry.

Office on Jefferson street, between Second and Third
streets, South side, Louisville. jyl dly

GEORGE wrHANNA
"

Aactioa and Commission Merchant,
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

233 MAIN STREET, Memphis, Tenn,
WHOLEtULI AMD RETAIL SEALEA 19

GOODS, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Watches,DRY Fancy articles, Furniture, Groceries, Li-

quors, and all article adapted to the Southern trade.
Agent for selling, buying and leasing Real Estate, either
at auction or private sale.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Jas. C. Jones, Memphis; Hon. Andrew Johnson,

Tenn.; Wm. Park, Esq., Memphis; Garvin, Bell k Co.,
Ijouisville; John Cannavan, Esq., Memphis; Col. Alton
Long, St. Louis; John J. Anderson Esq., St. Louis; Weiler,
Troost k Co., Cin. a'26 d6m

C. L. THOIYIASSON,
Attorney-at-Law- at Notary Public,

Commissioner ofDeeds
FOR ALL OF THE UNITED STATES.

Office, Fifth st.. opposite Court lloutte.
m'J5 d 6m

CTW. BLISS W. T. AVE A V ER
BLISS &. WEAVER,

MANUFACTURERS
And Wholesale aud Retail Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FANCY FURS,
TRIMMINGS,

AND

S T XX. .A. J Cr O O ZO J3 ,
IV o Jiaiust., Dei.Tiura ana Fourth,

BXT DOOR TO THR RATIONAL HOTBL,
ml6diwtf LOUISVILLE. KY.

IE3- - 3Vt- - tTOrJES.M VNUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,HCIIOOLjEY'8
PATENT REFRIGERATORS,

U ATT it COOLERS, BATH TIBS.
AMU

- ARTICLES f! FNEUAT.T.Y
77 fourth !reei. 2 door Xatiinml Hotel.

1'2 LOUISVILLE, KV. dtf

C. J. RAIBLE,
54 Jeflr ron st., bet. Third and Fourth,

LOLISVILLE, KV.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer and Deal-

erf in Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Ma-
sonic and Odd Fellows' Regalia Trim-
mings, Military Goods, Ladies' Dress Trim-
mings, Embroidering Silks, Steel Purse
Trimmings, Ac.

He has just received a large lot of

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,9--

To which he would call the attention of the
ladies and asks an examination of them.

CSfAll kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tas- -

sels made to order at short notice. je9dtf

GEORGE TH05IAS'
GENERAL

5NGRAVING,

CUTTING- -

ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. 108 THIRD STREET,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE (UP STAIRS).
fllllE undersigned respectfully informs the public, and
.rL the mercantile community in particular, that lie Is

thoroughly prepared to execute In every variety of style
II kinds of Engraving, Marking Plates and Brand Cut- -

nir, such as "Tobacco," 'Cigars," ine," "Liquor,"
Kh.ur or Mill Brauds. Ac, in anew and superior style.

Also Name Plates for marking on Linen neotly engraved.
superior article of Iudehble Ink always on hand.
I have received the first Premiums from the Kentucky

Mechanics' Institute for years' past, for the above-name- d

ork.
CA UTION TO THE FURLIC!

Havine no solicitors or amenta out, all orders In the
above line entrusted to my care will be received at my
office, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

jan'Zliltf ulukue iiimua.

C.
Warerooms,

WHOLESALE RETAIL,

61 THIRD STREET.
m'24

DICK MOORE
WILL give his personal attention to Posting and

Bills of all kinds. Orders left on my
slate at the Courier or Journal offices will receive prompt
attention.

E"Tersons at a distance wishing advance announce
ment will be promptly attended to by forwarding their
orders to me via Adams' Express, or through Box V4T

Louisville ieois an

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL. AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 824 Jefferson street (north aide),

Jletwe&n. Clay and bhMby,
And souUt side Market street, between Brook and Floyd

Under Howard House,')

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
T710R the convenience of my customers and the public
JL In the middle and lower part or the city, I have, be
sides inv Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store oi
the south side of Market street, between Brook and TToyd
Where I hope to meet with a large patronage in my line.

Jan'ldly
LEMUEL GILIIERI'S NEW n((UAllU

GRAND PIANU-POKlli- S,

t bp -- i With the improvta teait, harp atfn I "1 tachment, under the control of the pe

HtTlirin dal. o that the instrument may be
" u chanced to a full iiceet torud Harp

tliey are elegantly finished In every way at the music
ator e of N. C. MORSE k CO., under National Uotel,
Louisville, who are the ol agents in Kentucky for this
Celebrated maker. ' These instruments will be sold at
very reduced price.

MELODEONS, of LjuIs ville manufacture, which will
challenge eompelilion with those of any Eastern manu
factory.

SHEET MUSIO This department Is complete in all
detail, and our patron will find all tbo popular, new
and desirable gems of opera or ballad. Also everything
else pertaining to the musical business.

jeSO - 73 Fourth street.

SUMMER GOODS.rife- Gents' fine Calf Boots, Gaiters and Ties: "

Do do Lasting Congress Gaiters and Ties;
Do ' do Patent leather do do do
Do do Glove Kid do do do
Do do Calf and Kip Brogans, Ac, ko.;

Received and for sale very low for cash. " -
- OWKN k WOOD, Market street, -

'
jel J one door above Third

T ABIES) WEAR Our stock is unusually good
I J for this season of tho year, of all qualities, consist

lng of Oalter Boots, English Ties, N. O. Ties, fine Kid
Slippers, Ac, for sale low at

jel J OWEN A WOOD'S.

fPIHILDRKN'S SHOES A yery large aort--
ment for sale cheap at

jeli i OWEN k WOOD'S.

T ABIES' ROSETTES AND ROWS FOR
JLA slippers, black aud fancy colored, something extra
at - jeli - , uwu nuuirs,

DAILY
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Humphrey Marshall on Plug TJglyism-Mr- .

Marshall, iu hid speech at the court house
n this citj, while commenting upon the riot at
he election in Washington City iu 1So7, remarked

lhat if it had occurred in Louisville, and the ma
nes had shot American citizens, the dead bodies

of Democrats would be found danglios from every
amp pobt in the city. Surely, ;Mr. Marshall can
erire but little glory front that most disgraceful
ot. Is it pretended that Democrats had any
gency in producing it No! the Democrats had

nothiug to do with it nor did the better portion of
the American party of that city. Rut, bad, wick
ed, depraved men from Baltimore caused all the

ifliculty, took iKmstatiou of the polls, beat away
unoffending and peaceable citizens, and deprived
freemen of their rights. Let a fair and impartial

itness give a history of the transaction. We
quote from the National Intelligencer, of June 2d,

7. It is an Old Line Whig paper that never
as espoused the Democratic cause:
Of course we could not suppose that any arrange

ments had been made for the introduction of bands
of intrusive strangers from abroad to interfere

ith the full and free exercise ol that very moder
ate share of voting which falls to the lot of citi-
zens in this district. 15y the earliest train vester- -

av morning, and, it is believed, bv the subse
quent train, bands of ill looking men, mostly a
ear or two under age, wna tue genenc and sug- -

esttve tit'e ot "l'lug Lglies, arrived lrom JJul- -

more, crowding our side walks, and exhibiting.
by their manner aud speech, how well their ein- -

lovers had calculated in bruu'inir them on to do
any work that was designed to be criminal and

sorderly.
The first fruits of this villainous importation
ere manifested between it and 10 o'clock at the

first precinct of the fourth ward. There can be
o doubt that all was iiutetiy proceeding, the

voters being drawn up in line, each patiently
aiting his turn, wheu a sudden attack was made
pon a naturalized citizen in the rank of voters,
nd an ellbtt made to drive all such from the

polLs. In this onslaught, aud the defense which
as necessitated by it, several serious wounds

were delivered as well upon native as naturalised
citizens. Mr. Ittcnard Uwens, commissioner of
the ward, was badly shot in the arm as well as

ounded in the bead: Jir. t. A. Kloper struck in
the forehead bv a spent shot; Mr. Geo. D. Spencer
severely bruised on the left cheek by a stone
thrown by a man not four feet distant: Justice
Goddard stricken in three places with brickbats;

ustice Donn stoned; Olhcer 11. Degires bruised on
the chin; Capt. Baggott, Chief of Police, Police- -

an Birckhead, and other policemen were wound
ed and driven from the field. The result of this
was that naturalized citizens were compelled to
save limb and lite by a general retirement from
the gcene; and it is matter of certainty that fear
and digust at such doings have combined mate- -

ally to diminish the vote that would have been
otherwise polled.

Can any other statement than this be consistent
ith the truth. The citizens were drawn up in

ne and voting. Now, is it pretended by any one
that a Democrat, or Democrats, made an attack

pon this "line." Will Mr. Marshall pretend for
one moment that the naturalized citizen, or citi- -

ens, made an attack upon this line or upon an
merican Toter, or upon any one? No! the Na

tional Intelligencer says truthfully, "there can be
o doubt that all was quietly proceeding, the vot

ers being drawn up in line, each patiently waiting
his turn, when a sudden attack was made upon a

aturalized citizen in the rank of the voters, and
an effort made to drive all such from the polls."

ow, this was not done by the respectable portion
f the American party, but by lawless and de- -

raded men from Baltimore who stvled themselves
Plug Uglies."
We all know who the Plug Ugly is. The un- -

amed Camanche on his native plains, or the cruel
Sepoy of India, is a Christian gentleman in com
parison to him. By these monsters in human
form were citizens driven from the polls, many of
them maimed and injured for life yea, more, they

ad fotoemon of the polls, and with brass-knuck-

revolvers, and loaded canon held possession of
them. These PIur Usrlv devils incarnate mus
ered in such force that the authorities were pow- -

rless to suppress their violence. The marines
fterlhey had been fired upon and many of them
ounded, charged upon these Baltimore rullians.

captured their commander, and dispersed them,
ittd in doing so, unfortunatelv killed some of the
eople. Mr. Marshall has the audacity, neverthe.
ess, to say, in an inflammatory speech upon the
ve of our last election, that if it had occurred in
ouisville every lamp post would have been
raced by the dead body of a Democrat. What
id Mr. Marshall mean by such language? Was

preparing his hearors for taking the polls,
they did here in the First Waul last Monday?

t looks like he had some such object in view, for
jail clique bullies did take the First Ward polls.

Suppressing the Vote at Shardine's-A- t

Shardiue's, or Oakland precinct, there is a
ecided Democratic majority. Yet by violence

tnd intimidation a large vote was suppressed.
t is needless to say they were Democratic votes,

for, of course, for years, no other voters have suf-

fered from this depredation by bullies upon the
lective franchise. For instance: Alex. Hess
as accompanied by three voters to the polls.
rganized bullies met these men on the road and

beat and drove them awav. Jno. King was bring- -

ig up several voters; another gang of K. N. bul- -

ies, who were stationed on the road, at some dis- -

ance, for the purpose, attacked, beat and bullied
hem from voting. Wm. Merriwether came up

with three naturalized citizens who desired to
ote. One of these scoundrels accosted him a
he door saying, "who do you vote for." He said,
I vote Democratic." The bully responded, "if
ou do I'll whip you like hell." The men voted

and to protect them from assault they were taken
hrough a back door and through a corn field.

Threats were made against the Democratic judge
'or his unswerving impartiality. Gov. Merriweth
er was the judge, aud it is hardly necessary to say
he bullies couldn't intimidate him in his duty.
romiuent among these K. N bullies were Ilerk

Walker, Miller, (son of Butkner Miller; a man
named Jones, and others who were imported for a
special purpose. Norton, a magistrate, and
McCarty, a candidate, stood by and never inter- -

ered to prevent these outrages. It was their
duty to prevent these outrages, but they failed to
execute it.

. An. Official Bully.
The man who threw the Irishman down the

court house steps, which brought on the fight be
tween Rousseau and Standeford, is Robert Biggs.
This is the fellow who struck a man at the August
election in 1657, who had been struck by a watch
man with brass knacks, and who has, for some
time, been a bully aud tighter at the Sixth Ward
polls. He was elected inspector of weights and mea-

sures by the clique Influence if not for his bully- -

ism, no one knows for what, as he is of the worst
possible character. He beat another Irishman be
sides the one thrown down, earlier in the morn-
ing, at the Sixth ward polls.

Threatening a Voter.
When Richard II. Rousseau went to Tote on

Monday, he was accosted by Dr. Stndeford with
abuse and threats. The click of a dozen or more
pistols being cocked, was instantly heard in the
hands of the bullies, who were driving off voters
from the Sixth Ward polls. This was before Stan
deford sought the quarrel with Capt. Rousseau.

The Groans of the Clique.
Some rowdies, less respectable than Fal staff's

soldiers, passed by our office on Monday evening
from the Journal otlice, and groaned three times
for the Courier. These groans were not given
they were wrung with a thousand more from, the
jail clique. We do not consider them a eompli
ment they, were strictly due.

That Halcyon.
We are at a loss to know how R. p. Baird will

feed his halcyon now that Batman is to be jailer.
I oor bird! we fear it will soon be in bad feather.

New Fort
The tree behind which Dr. Standeford sheltered

himself in his fight with Capt. Rousseau, is now
known as Fort Standeford. ;

' if"The Washington Union has had some ter
ribly scathing articles recently in reference to
Senator Douglas and his course. In one of them
the Union apUy says, "one traitor in the camp is
more dangerous than ntty enemies In the field.'

Sknt to LbniLViLLC Richard Walker who was
arrested on Sunday in Cincinnati, on a charge of
passing counterfeit money, was remanded to the
custody of Joseph C. Shank, to "be brought to this
city for examination. .....

Iif, C. 8. Bate, of Louisrille, Ky., graduated at
Jbe. Union College, Schenectady, N. Y., last week

CO
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CRYSTAL-PALAC-E.

MANUFACTURERS,

PROAL,
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COURIER. For the Louisville Courier.

Allegory.
In bygone times a disciple of Isaac Walton was

quietly seated, like a toad, on the root of a
tree not on the borders of Anister.

dam, Rotterdam, nor liepidam ("where the lion
roareth, and the whang doodle mourneth for the
first born") but by the side ot a mill dam, watch-
ing, with the patience of Lis worthy predecessor,
for a "glorious nibble," and, much to his surprise,
his anticipations were soon realized. Just above
the fishing dominions of our hero six preachers
and a Mormon elder were bathing together ia the
most unnatural harmony, each one auxious to
cleanse himself of his sins and dirt. (It seems, in
this case, that all were inimersionists.) The cur-
rent of the stream beiug quite strong, one by one
they were drifting towards a break in the dam,
over which they all would have inevitably perish-
ed but tor the assistance rendered by the benevo-
lent fisherman. The first was a Catholic priest,
who screamed at the top of his roice: Throw out
your line with the cross and rosary attached to it,
or I shall perish. It was promptly done, and
the priest was rescued, with many acknowl-
edgments of gratitude to the fisherman.

The next preacher who came floundering by
was an Episcopalian, yelling loudly, "Save me,
oh! save me, good Mr. Fisherman, or I am gone!
throw out your line quickly, with our prayer
book containing the Sinn article, and the peual
code!" The fisherman accordingly did so, and
saved him, with a good deal of trouble, but he
received no thanks, like those offered by the
priest.

Next came the Presbyterian clergyman who
was nearly strangled and almost lifeless, exclaim-
ing vehemently, ".Hang a nicer dollar quickly on
the eud of your line and throw it to me, or I shall
soon sink to rise no more!" The good fisher-
man, though not overly flush, threw out the de-
sired bait aud brought him ashore, floundering
like a captured cattish, but holding on, with the
tenacity of death, to the glittering coin.

Then came the Baptist preacher, almost ex-
hausted, but could make out to articulate, or
gurgle his wishes to the fisherman: "Cast out
your line quickly, with a bottle to the end of it !"
No sooner said than done; the fisherman seized
a little bottle of the "oh, be joyful" from his basket,
threw it out, which was seized by the drowning
clergyman, and he also was safely pulled in, but
to the dismay of the fisherman, he found the bot-
tle empty on reaching the shore.

Looking then up the stream for more subjects,
he perceived a fat, stall-fe- d Methodist preacher,
struggling manfully with the angry waters.

Throw out, for God's sake, your hook and line
with something fastened to the end of it by which
lean be pulled in. lam out of everything, said
the fisherman, but my old hat; others before you
have nearly exhausted my resources throw that
to me, cried the preacher, it is just the thing I
want; and by the old hat he was fortunately saved
from a watery grave.

Presently he spied a Campbellite, fluttering
about like a wounded duck, and spouting water with
the force of an artesian well. Throw out Alexan-
der Crmpbell's bible at the end of the hook and
line. I have no such book in my library, but
have some old antiquated almanacs will they do?
Yes, just as well for my safety as Campbell a bi-
ble make haste, be quick. The line was cast out
as desired and the reverend gentleman soon haul-
ed into port. Just as he touched the shore he
muttered audibly, I firmly believe that sprinkling
is quite as safe as immernton. The kind fisherman
by this time began to think it was time to go
home, drive up the cows, and make fires for his wife
and children, and leave the aquatic clergy to take
care of themselves as best they could, but he was
interrupted by the wild and thrilling cries of the
Mormon elder, save me, good Mr. fisherman, O!
save me, or I shall go over the dam. 1 am too
tired, said the fisherman; tou may go over and be
darned, for all I care. With these remarks he
gathered up his tackle, basket, and gourd, and
struck a bee line for his home, with the pleasing
reflection that he had done some service to his fel-
low beings.

A New Way to Obtain a Divorce- -

Danitl Woodhoust against Maria Van Jleiuselatr
Woodhouse. An application was this morning

made before Judge Ingraham to discontinue the
proceedings about to be taken by the defendant,
lo set aside a divorce which she alleges was fraud-
ulently procured by the plaintiff. From affidavits
presented at the hearing, it appears that the plain-
tiff applied for a divorce from his wife on the
ground of her adultery with one Hathaway. The
summons, when served upon the defendant, was,
however, at the plaintiff's request, not opened by
her, and was subsequently burnt by him in her
presence. Not having read the summons, she
failed to appear at the reference before Judge Pea-bod-

who, in the absence of any defense, report-
ed in favor of the plaintiff, and a decree was en-
tered by the court divorcing the plaintiff from his
wife.

The facts connected with the application for the
divorce, aud the granting of the decree coming
to the knowledge oi the defentant and her rela- -
ives, who belong to the wealthy Van Rensselaer
amily of Albany, they immediately took measures

to have the divorce set aside, on the ground of
fraud emnloved bvthe nlaintitt" in nhtmninir it
The plaintiff, hearing of this, proceeded to Albany
auu procured tne defendant, while under the in-
fluence of fear and excitement, to sign a paper
which she supposed to be one relating to her sup- -
on, out wuicu was, in lact, a written consent to
iscontinue the proceedings instituted to set aside
he divorce.

Hathway's affidavit distinctly denied any adul
terous intercourse with the defendant It also

ppeared that the plaintiff, in December last, ap
plied for a divorce in the courts of New Jersey,
but his application was denied by the Chancellor

n tne ground oi collusion.
In view of these facts, the application of the

plaintiff was denied by Judge Ingraham. 3. Y.
rpres.
The circumstances under which Woodhouse ob

tained his divcrce will be remembered. He in
duced her to go to California to see some relatives.
He accompanied her to the vessel, and just as he
was leaving, handed her a package, which he said
contained presents from himself to her relatives.
le requested her not to open the package until
er arrival in California, but her woman's curios- -

ty prevailed, and soon after the vessel was at sea
he thought to examine the presents. Upon open- -

ug the package she found nothing but a "com
plaint lor a suit lor divorce. But before she

mild again reach New York the divorce had been
ranted, through her default.

The Vice President's Speech.
The Washington Union publishes Vice Presi

dent Breckinridge's Florence speech, aud accom
panies it with the following complimentary re
marks:

The reader will be charmed with the admirable
tone and style of this speech, and its completeness
us a defense of the Democratic party and a vindi- -

ation of the present administration from the as
saults of the opposition. Mr. Breckinridge is one
of the ablest ot our public men, and one of the
nost brilliant ot our popular orators; and the

speech which we now publish fully sustains his
l eputatiou for both ability and eloquence.

Ot all the public men in tne country, Mr. Breck
inridge occupies probably a position most inde-
pendent of the party politics of the hour. If the
course of the administration or the party were
distasteful to him, he, of all other Democrats in
the country, is the one who could express his dis-
satisfaction at it, with the most absolute impuni-
ty. If, ou the other hand, the policy of the party
or the conduct of the administration were ever so
agreeable to him, he, of all other public men, is
the one who could observe a discreet silence on
the subject with the least censure aud the least
political damage to himself.

His speech, therefore, is the utterance of one of
our most able and intellectual men, from a posi-
tion of perfect impartiality as between different
branches of tne Democratic party, and or entire
political independence before the country. As
ruch, it is a speech worthy of the dispassionate
perusal of every dispassionate patriot. as
such, it is a valued and honorable testimonial to
the honesty and fidelity of the administration, as
it is also to the fairness and integrity of the policy
which has been pursued by the Democratic party
on the vexed question ot ivansas.

Great 'Western Pigeon Shooting Tournament
To be held at Lafayette, commencing on Wednes

day. September 22d, and continue through the
23d, 24th, and 25th. This tournament excites great
interest in the sporting world, and will bring to
gether all the crack shots. A party near the city
has one thousand birds on hand, which will be
reserved for the occasion. The prizes shot for on
each day w ill be as follows:

No. 1 First grand sweepstake of 120 each at
ten double birds, eighteen yards rise, to one
hundred boundary. Unlimited number of sub
scribers; entries to close at the Bramble House.
Ijifavette. on the evening of September 21st- --

Onen to the United states and Can Adas, lirst
shot receives oi tne amount; second
do., third do.,

No. 2 Second sweepstake of $ 10 each, at doable
and single birds, eighteen yards for doable, twenty
one yards for single, 100 falL The winner of the
prixe handicapped 3 yards, viz: standing 21 and
24 yards rise, 1st, second and 3d. Prizes divided
as above.

No. 3 Third sweepstake of $5 each, at single
birds, 21 yards rise, 100 fall; 1st prize handicapped
as above; 1st, 2d and 3d prizes, divided as above.
' No. 4 Fourth sweepstake of $5 each, at double
birds, 25 yards rise, and 100 fall, divided as above.
Litbar of tne prize winners handicapped, also.

.Nos. 5 and 6 A sweepstake of $5 and $3 each
according to the above condition. Lafayette (Ind,
Courier iUh.

Fats or Col. Trrrs. A correspondent, at Kan
sas City, Mo., of the St Louis Democrat, has the
following:

News reached us this morning of an alarming
nature, concerning the fate of Col. Titus and
the company which recently left this point for Ar-
izona. It is said that the Colonel has "raised a
row" with the Cherokees, and came off second
best, haying seven of his men killed, and, report
says, himself taken prisoner. There is no panic
ular sorrow ex Dressed here for the gallant Colonel
but his deluded followers are certainly entitled to
our sympathy.

Correspondence of the New York Time.
From Nicaragua.

Sax Ji ax del Nortk, Monday, July t:0, ISo.
The departure of Gens. Martinez and Jerez,

wilh a military fo.xe to fortify Castillo Viejo, has
had the effect rather to confirm the propl? in their
apprehensions of invasion than to calm their tears
iu relation to that terrible bugbear. These ru-
mors meet oue at every turn, and seem to be in-

dustriously circulated by interested parties. At
one time it will be reported that a large party
has lauded at Sun Juan del Sud, and at another
time a bungo just arrived, brings new of a posi-
tive landing at Blewtields, of Walker, at the head
of 5U" of the -- Vandals of the North." The peo-
ple of the N.irto are thus continually scared by
apparition of iillibuters on the one hand, and
auuoyed by the petty tyranny of their leaders on
the other. They desire, above all things, a set-
tled form of government, aud would hail with
delight the day that our Government would as-
sume the control of their affairs.

As I informed you, Martinez arrived in person
at Castillo, and has taken up his positiou there
with three hundred men. On the afternoon of
their arrival (the 13th) De Baruel, the bosom
friend of M. Belly, made a fiery aud patriotic
speech to the barefooted soldiers of Nicaragua.
It was highly applauded. The treaty, as finally
adopted, was amended in articles 15 and ltf.
These modifications are, lt, That the United
States shall not pass troops over the Transit
without giviDg previous notice, and d. That in
the matter of the protection of the Transit route,
the American Government shall not introduce
troops, unless at the request of Nicaragua. Im-

portant dispatches have been sent to Washington,
by a special messenger, who will leave by the
Granada. It is supposed that these dispatches
will contain a reply of the Nicaraguan Govern-
ment to the letter of Mr. Cass, on the subject of
the treaty. I forgot to mention
that upon the receipt of uews that the United
States squadron was to be employed to bring this
Government to terms, the courage of Martinez
oozed out at his finger ends.

aossiKi a BKXLT.
Great excitement was produced in San Juan del

Norte on receiving a copy of the Belly canal con-
tract not on account of tho proposed canal, as
that was long ago pronounced a chimera, but on
account of the insulting language used by Marti- -
uez and Mora in their declarations against the
United States appended to the contract. Intelli
gent Nicaraguaus impute the defeat of the

treaty to the influence of Belly when it
was on the eve of a ratification in March last.
Belly no doubt had much to do in instigating the
hostile course pursued by Nicaragua towards the
united Mates. lie constantly assured them of
the sympathy and assistance of France. He told
them that there would be a i rencn tleet at Grey-tow-

and that the pretensions of the "Vandals of
the .North were to be done awav with. 1 he duo- -

lic declarations of M. Belly in Nicaragua, I do not
hesitate to say, were entirely at variance with his
sentiments published in New York. He constant-
ly expressed the greatest possible dislike for Amer-
icans. He may denv it, but his acts will stand
against his words. He was, too, guilty of great
Dcivility to our Minister, Gen. Lamar He tried.
n addition to getting the canal graut, to obtain

one for building a railroad from Granadit to Fstero
Heal; in fact, he endeavored to monopolize all the
public enterprises of the country. He made no
how of any money, and manv considered him as

acting solely with a view to embarrass American
policy in Nicaragua. lit? was not received with
any particular attention by the people.

.Maximo Jerez isloremost among the .Nicaraguan
Chiefs in his enlarged views aud Democratic
American sympathies. He is about 40 years of
age, and has occupied a prominent position in Cen-

tral American politics for the last two vears. He
commenced his career as Secretary of Legation to
Don 1 raucisco Castnlon to Paris in 1'4 1. Re
turning, be attached himself to the Morazan par-
ty, then somewhat depressed, General Cabanas, of
Honduras, being at its head. Jerez became a po
litical pupil of Cabanas, and entered with enthu- -

issin into tne plan oi a central
American Confederation. For 15 years he has ad
hered with unswerving constancy to this project
In 1S53, Fruto Chamorro was elected President,
and amonj his first acts he banished Jerez and all
the other leaders of the Liberal party from the
country. Jerez now formed the plan of returning
to icaragua,overthrowiug the despotism ot Cham
orro, and establishing the nucleus for the Central
American Republic. Early in Wt he returned,
with thirty or forty associates, and, by his cour- -

and perseverance, succeeded in turning the
great portion of the people against Chamorro.
lie beseiged him in urauada, but, not being able
to dislodge him, determined to invite Walker to
the country. He stood by Walker until the latter
attempted to usurp the Presidency, when he turn
ed against him, und aided in exnelling him from
the country. He fought against W alker at Kivas,
where he was twice wounded. He is regarded aa

brave man. a good Chief, und sympathizes
trongly with the Americans.

The Niagara and the Agamemnon- -

The London Times, while the Atlantic Telegraph
able was being shipped on board the Niagara

und the Agamemnon, ridiculed, with some as-

perity the shape and sailing qualities of the Niag-
ara. The storm they both met in
which the Niagara rode out so easily and the

gamemnon with so much dilliculty and danger,
settled the question of their respective merits.
la reviewing the results ot the recent expedition.
the Times makes a suggestion, advanced also in
the Evening Post a few days since, that the Great
Eastern be used in the next attempt to lay the Tel-

egraphic cable, and makes the following
onora': lor its unjust appreciation oi tne Ni

agara:
On the whole, we are of the opinion that there

never will be a fair trial till it is made with a ship
as carefully adapted to the purpose as the cable
tselt. It is mere child s plav to use sucn snips as

the Agamemnon, and we feel it somewhat derog- -

atorytoour national credit that we shou.d have
permitted the Americans; out of their small navy,
to contribute a vessel 2,ix. tons larger than ours,
and evidently much better fitted to the work. If
our suggestion of the Great Eastern be not thought
worth notice, or if the proprietors of that ship are
not ready to lend it for that object let a ship be
built for that purpose at once. helher it suc
ceeds or not at the first trial, it will find sufficient
employment hereafter in renewing the attempt
or in iaving additional cables hereafter."

Another Child Lost in the Woods.
On last Sunday week a child of Mr. William

I). Davis, living at Burkes station Fairfax,
county, Va., aged about two years, while on a
visit with its parents to the residence of its
grandfather wandered into the woods, and had
been gone some time oeiore us aosence causeu any
ular in. A search was immediately instituted, and
the whole neighborhood turned out, but nothing
could be heard of the missing one. On Monday
the search was renewed, and all the woods and
fields for miles around were scoured, but all to no
effect Again on Tuesday the searchers started
out, and about noon, as we learn liotn the AUxxn- -

,ri.i Sttitiful. to the lov of all. a wortny uerman
laborer restored the little wanderer safe to its
mother's anr.s, he having found the child about a
mile and a half from Its grandfather's in the
woods, in a recltuing position, apparently not at
all alarmed at its situation. Its first inquiry was
for "mamma." The only injury that the child had
sustained. was from being sunburnt Its clothes
were disfigured by blackberry stains, from wnicn
it received its sustenance during its long
absence. There weie several showers ot raiu
while it was awav, to all ot which it must have
been exposed. .

Announcing his own Death-Joh-

V. James, a young writer, died at No. 69

Amity street. New York, Tuesday night, and next
morning his remains were taken to Albany for in
terment An announcement oi uis ueaiu uu ap
peared in the Herald ot Monday, which it appear-
ed he had himself writteu; and from this and
other circumstances, it is inferred that he caused
his own death.

We have received the following communication
in reference to the matter:

'The morning papers magnily the mystery con
nected with the recent death of John . James, in
Amity street The causes of bis death are cor
rectly stated. But the grandfather of the deceas
ed, Dr. Vanderburg, a distinguished pnysician,
was present, when too late to render any assist
ance.

The deceased was an only son ol the late John
1L James, and a grandson of the late Wuliam
James, an eminent merchant of Albany. There- -

mains were taken to Albany, ana mierrea oj tne
side of those of his family in the cemetry. Though
a young man of great intelligence, he became aa
early Tictim to intemperance" A". Y. Ht, ZQth.

A carious case was decided in the Supreme
Court of New York, General Term, on Thursday.
Hiia Ann CroDseT married James Ridgway. who
had been several years separated from his second
wife, Catharine, and supposed her to be dead. A
few months afterwards the second wife turned up,
and brought suit for divorce, which she obtained,
after which Eliza and James were again married,
as both supposed, legally. Tbey lived together aa
man and wife for many years, bad twelve children,
and his fortune increased from l,(k0 to 150,0ix.
After Ridgway's death his issue by his first and
second wives claimed to be his only legal heirs, to
the exclusion of his third wife and her children,
on the rround that his marriage with Eliza was
void. Their claim was allowed, and Eliza then
brought suit for $40,tX, as a compensation for the
services she had rendered to Ridgway during

The court decided against her, on the ground

that the law could not authorize the court to tnrn
the supposed relationship of husband and wife,

w:v ..toto.t Wn the deceased and Eliza to

.l. - r kt. rlo.ih..., SuLn tht relationship of
1UC LIU U I VI v.v

master and servant or award her pay for those
services which were rendered irom iotc u

tion as a wife and mother.
Ridgway was a carpenter by trade, and made

his money at that business.

rij-Geor-
ge Scott gambler atChicago. admin-

istered to his sick wile a powder, and she was
immediately taken with all the indications of

poison and died. He laid her out himself and

had her buried within five hours after her death,
old his effects and was taking the cars for Boston

aa the officer arrested him to await an examina-
tion. '

:

CutAa Eyid.xce or Mental Aberration. "Do
yoa know what you've got now"' said an irate
policeman to a fellow whom he seized by the
throat ' "Not exactly sir,," answered the victim,
"but I reckon I've caught a malignant collarer."

Reported for the LouisvUle Courier. I

POLICE COURT-CEO- .

W. J01IN3T0N, JcwJt.
TtrsoAT August 3.

Thi Docket Coxtixtsd. The regular docket of
this court for the month of August wan laid aver,
or continued to the first Monday in September.

Coxcbalko Wbapo.xs DatxaEX.x is. William
Hudson, a young man, was presented lor drunk-
enness Sunday night and carrying concealed a .

deadly weapon a knife. He says he is a boat-
man, and used the knife to cut lines in splicing on
a boat He says he was neither drunk nor disor-
derly; but they had the awear on him. and bad
was required in tlw for his good behavor, and

1 to answer indictment for carrying concealed
a deadly weapon. The last part was right enough,
but as for disorderly conduct it was admitted that
he was not very drunk, but was sitting down
quietly when arrested.

A Little Disorderly. John Ryder, a little
German, who gets on periodical sprees, only occa-
sionally, but a real hard worker when soUr, was
found in a drunkeu way, and taken up. He was
straight enough this morning, and discharged.

A Wild Womax. Ueziah Uolton, rather an oIJ
lady, who has an unfortunate, or unlucky, habit of
taking her tea too strong, or too much whisky, was
taken up, and locked up. Shtf had created a dis-
turbance on the street raising a mob- - aud to
quiet the city, she was held to bail iu (0) for one
month.

Disorderly Coxdcct. Ja. Boyle, a smooth
spoken man. was in arrest on the charge of disor-
derly conduct, and invading the house of a neigh-
bor. They couldn't make out much of any
case against him, and he was discharged.

Invadix; ax Allkt.--Franc- es Scott, a free ne-
gro woman, was in arrest on the charge of crea-
ting a disturbance in an alley, and annoying the
neighborhood. She was held to bad in f 1" for
two months.

C'uaroe or Disorderly Cosdict Carrtixi a
Pistol. Washington Ferguson was presented
on a charge ol disorderly conduct and car-
rying concealed a deadly weapon. Watch-
man Farley testified that he heard several
shots tired in his district and on going to the
scene, found the accused and arrested biin, find
ing in his bosom a pistol. Several witnesses tes-
tified that he had the pistol, but it was not con-
cealed at all, as they saw it plainly all the time.
He was required to enter into bonds of J'i to be
of good behavior, and t to answer indictment.

A Peace Warrant. Virginia Hite sued out a
peace warrant against a bevy of other women,
but failiug to appear, they were discharged.

OcTBAoaots a.vo Dastardly Assallt. John
Reynolds was arrested on the charge of commit-
ting an outrageous assault on George Halterbaum,
who appeared in court with his head and fac
most terribly beaten, and awfully swollen and dis-
figured. He testified that the accused had com-
mitted an assault on him, for no cause or provoca-
tion whatever, two or three days ago, and he then
swore out a warrant against him. Subsequently
Reynolds met the witness again, and asked him it
he had taken out a warrant against him. He
made some reply, when the accused again struck
him a terrible blow on the forehead, and then
commenced kicking him, when others took him.
Two ether witnesses testified to about the same
facts, stating that the watch near did nothing
whatever to accused. No defense was attempted,
and he was merely held to bail in $i.0 to answer
indictment

The Shooting Act air. Dr. Standeford appear-
ed in court this morning to undergo exatninatiou
for shooting Lovel U. Rousseau. Esq. There was
no warrant or charge against him, and he walked
out again.

Newport Eeetion-
The result of the election of yesterday in New

port Ky., was th? election of the entire Demo-
cratic ticket with the exception of Sine, for May-

or. Hawkins, who was an old line Whig, vote!
for Col. Stevenson, Democratic candidate lor Con-
gress last August, and who never belonged to the
hi now Nothing order, was elected Mayor. He was
nominated by a meeting independent of party.
Some misunderstanding in relation to Sine with-
drew from him a number of Democratic votes.

On the State ticket, lievill. Democrat, beat his
opponent ninety-thre- e votes. In the same place,
in 1 .")!, Buchanan was defeated four Totes gain
for lievill, ninety-seve- In the county tCauip-be- ll

i it is estimated that Uevill will hare live huu-dre- d

majority over McKee. Mr. Buchanan's ma-

jority in the county was three hundred and fifty-on- e.

Our friends have done much better in New-
port and the county than we supposed a week ago
they would be able to do. Cin. i'n-j-

J2? On Monday morning last Hon. James U.
Woodworth, of Chicago, an of Con-
gress from that district, was arretted on awairant
issued by Justice Nathan Allen, for the crime of
1erjury. The charge was preferred by Sherman

former cashier of the "Cherokee Insur-
ance and Bankiug Company," of Georgia. The
crime for which Sir. Woodworth was arrested was
alleged to have been committed by hiui as prose-
cuting witness on the trial of the People vs. Ste-
phen Brouson, jr., in the Recorder's court of Chi-

cago, at the last January aud February terms,
with which trial the public are familiar, and m hi eh
involved certain transactions conneetd with the
late "Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank" of Chica-
go, of which Mr. Woodworth was president.
Bronson was twice tried last winter on the charge
of the larceny of J5i.iX) of the Cherokee Bank
from the Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank, of
which bank Bronson was cashier. On both trials
the jury disagreed, and.sabseq neatly, Mr. Haven,
the city attorney, abandoned the prosecution by
eutering a uol rv., and Mr. Bronson was dis-

charged.

SrppostD CorxTKRFKiTEKS A rksste i. On Satur-
day last, officer Bloom arrested a man named
Richard Walker, charged with counterfeiting. It
appears that on the yth of March last, some of
the Louisville police arreted three men named
John Harris, Samuel Johnson, and Wm. Bennett,
charged with having counterfeit money in their
possession, and tried them before the police court
of that city. On searching the trunks, and exam-
ining the effects of the defendants, they found a
daguerreotype of Walker, which was sent to of-

ficer Bloom of this city. It appears that Bloom
never came across him until Saturday last when
he at once proceeded to arrest him. There was a
Louisville police officer in court, who stated lhat
he had never seen Walker pass any counterfeit
money, nor had he ever heard of his passing any.
Walker's counsel, Mr. Job Pugh, thought that his
client was arraigned upon the most flimsy pretext
and he claimed that he ought at once to be dis-

charged. The court took the cuse under advise-
ment Cin. En.

Short Ci t to Frahii River. The distance
from St Paul to the gold mines on Frazer river i

as follows:
St Paul to Pembina 4."' miles.
Pembina to Carlton llouse
Carlton House to Edmnndton 4 "
Edmondton to Thompson river, (a

branch of Frazer river) 2')
Total loo-- miles.

It is estimated that in view of the facilities af-

forded bv the face of that country, and a continu-
ous line of the Hudson Bay Company's posts,
that this journey can be accomplished in seventy
days, at an expense to a company of ten persons
of Also each.

1ll.vf.ss or Da. D. D. Owb.x. The country will
be grieved to read the following painful intelli-
gence from the Mt Vernon (Ind.) Advocate. We
most sincerely hope that the appreheusious ex-

pressed may be unfounded:
We re tret extremely to iearn that the health of

this gentleman is such as to excite serious appre-
hensions that his eminently brilliant and useful
career is drawing near its close. His declining
health is undoubtedly offing to over application
to his scientific pursuits. Although ever dis-
tinguished for untiring studiousness and indus-
try, the great extent and arduouseens of his prac-
tical engagements daring the past year have in-

volved aa amount of labor too severe for a physi-
cal constitution never robust and whose natural
defects time and an unfortunate neglect have cob --

firmed and deepened.

Stcdexts Scspbxdeo fRon Washixotox Col
lege. We learn from the Washington (Pa.) Ex-

aminer that six students of the above institution
were indefinitely suspended on Mondav last
Their names are: Geo. B. Caldwell, of Wheeling.
Geo. W. Reed, of Washington; IL M. Buckley, of
Wheeling; David F. Patterson, of Washington
county; James Laferty, of Pittaturgh. and Rooert
Woods, of Pittsburgh. The charge upon which
the young men were suspended, was a connection
with a secret society entitled the D. D. 1. They
were brought before the faculty and promised to
disband, but refused to divulge the signification
of the D. D. D., telling the faculty that the letters
were the initials of three Latin words which they
were bound not to divalge. Hence the suspen-

sion.
4

or run PLaera. The plague,
after an intermission of twenty years, ha

in the district of PashoLik ol Tripoli, named
Benraji, and at last account was continuing to
make ravages as an epidemic. There was a rumor
that it had aleedy reached Constantinople, bat
for this there as no foundation. The moat strin-

gent quarantine regulations had been resorted to.

Team pled to Death it a Stalhox. A youn
man of twenty years, named George Finnon, em-

ployed by James Faraday, a farmer who resides
near Sharon, Ohio, was trampled to death on
Friday last bv a vicious stallion ia the barn ef hie
employer, I1 he unfortunate young man entered
the stall in a spirit ot bravado, and was attacked
by the vicious animal, and mortally wounded.

fyA ledr of Portsmouth, Va, being poor,
gave np her daughter several yean ago. to a gen-
tleman, who adopted her as his own child. Oa
the 21st, the girl having grown np a beautiful
young ladv of eighteen, the mother claimed her
child, and'the court at Norfolk, in a trial on ha-

beas corpus, decided that she should take her. bus
the young lady refused to go with her, and drove
off, leaving her mother sobbing in the street

rjT'Mrn. Cunningham denies the rumor that
she is married to Mr. Eckel, and says that he has
not visited her house amce the tnat Dr. c at. in

who figured in the baby case, has been released
from the Toombs. Theaae is aud the docket,

but will probably never be tried. - . .


